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Jane Austen College 

The Word 

A Message from Ms. Turner: 

‘It’s Christmas!! Jane Austen College is certainly 
feeling festive, and I am looking forward to a 

whole host of different events over the next week 
and a half. I had the privilege of seeing the Jane 
Austen College choir perform at a recent con-
cert, so I am hugely excited about the musical 

talent that will be on show at the Christmas Carol 
and the Christmas Showcase. As an English 

teacher, I’m also looking forward to hearing poet-
ry performances from our sixth form students. In 
the new year, we’ll also be hosting the Inspira-

tion Trust Literary Olympiad - a spectacular 
event with a number of different literary competi-
tions. Look out for more information on this one!  

 
We had our first meeting of the PTA steering 

committee last week, and it was fantastic to hear 
such a great set of ideas from those attending. 

We are now in the process of formally setting up 
the PTA, and will be organising an AGM to take 
place in February, so there is still plenty of time 
to get involved. Whether your interest is fund-

raising, sharing great news in the community or 
simply meeting other parents and teachers, this 

is going to be an exciting opportunity to bring 
families and the school together. 

 
Whilst there is a lot to celebrate, we are aware 

that for many families life is particularly challeng-
ing at the moment and are sending a letter relat-

ed to support in the cost of living crisis. If you 
have any questions or would like further infor-
mation, please do not hesitate to contact the 

school. We’re also paying attention to the grow-
ing mental health challenges in society, and par-
ticularly within our community and have a num-
ber of measures in place in school from regula-

tion meetings through to mentoring and counsel-
ling. We will be holding an information evening 

on this in the new year, but please don’t hesitate 
in contacting your child’s Head of Year if you 

would like to know more in the meantime. 
 

Finally, it seems fitting for the last newsletter of 
the year to celebrate the achievements of our 

students. We have had a grand total of 114828 
positive points over the last term including house 

points and postcards. In this edition of The 
Word, you will also see we have shared the 

house points across the four different houses, 
with Shakespeare just beating the other houses 
to top status for the term. Congratulations to all 
those in the Shakespeare house. I will be wel-

coming the top individual house point winners to 
the second Principal’s breakfast next Friday. We 
also have a number of celebration assemblies in 
place for the last day of term which will be a fan-
tastic opportunity to mark the successes in both 
knowledge and character development which we 

have seen over the last term. 
 

Have a wonderful holiday season and thank you 
for your continued support.’ 

 
Summer Turner - Principal 

Upcoming Dates 

7th December                         

Trust Carol Service 

8th December                           

Year 7 Euro-Christmas Song 

Competition 

8th December                          

Year 11 RA Evening 

12th December                         

JAC Christmas Showcase 

13th December                        

Year 9 Talent Show 

14th December                         

Last Day of Term 

15th Dec - 2nd Jan               

Christmas Holidays 

3rd January                              

INSET Day 

12th January                            

Year 11 Parents Evening 

25th January                            

Year 11/13 Trip: National Gallery 

1st February                             

Intermediate Maths Challenge 

2nd February                         

Maths UEA PGCE Curriculum 

3rd February                             

Inspiration Trust Badminton    

Tournament 

9th February                            

Year 13 Parents Evening 

13th - 17th Feb                         

Half Term 

23rd February                           

Year 8 Parents Evening 

9th March                                

Year 9 Parents Evening 



Time Table Rock Stars Competition 

Between Monday 14th November and Wednesday 16th November, the National 

‘England Rocks’ Competition took place on TTRS. This was an opportunity for TTRS to 

find the best maths classes on TTRS, answering the most questions within a fixed time 

period, within the country and different regions in England. 

Jane Austen College came 193rd overall, putting us in the top 5% of schools in 

England. We won in the Inspiration Trust category, came 12th in the secondary 

schools in England category and were top of all secondary schools in the East of 

England. All of these are such an incredible achievement. 

In the competition there were some stand out achievements, with students representing 

the school and making us all really proud. After Day 1 of the competition 7F placed 

174th (top 0.2% of the country). By the end of the competition 7F came 202nd (top 0.7%  

of the country). Alongside this, 8E, 7D, and 8C all finished in the top 4.4% of the     

country. 

We are so incredibly proud of the contributions and achievements of the Year 7 

and Year 8 students who took part in the competition, and we are so lucky to have 

them representing the school! Keep an eye out for the upcoming Christmas com-

petition between maths classes. Keep rocking and answering all those times table 

questions! 

 

House Points 

UK Bebras Computing Challenge Results  

At the start of half term, students took part in a Computing competition aimed to challenge their 

problem solving abilities. This is a national competition, endorsed by Oxford University. The    

results are in and JAC students have done superbly! 

There are lots of great results that will be shared with pupils before Christmas when certificates 

are printed. 

Students who scored in the top 10% of their age group nationally are through to the Oxford     

University Computing Competition which takes place in February. We have 12 JAC students 

across Key Stage 3 who will receive a Gold Award and personalised invitation. 

Best in School: 

Ages 10-12 Theo  

Ages 12-124 Oren 

Ages 14-16 Shayne 

Oxford Competition Invites: 

Theo, Sammi, Pranav, Imogen, Alexa, Praise, Gethin, Thalia. Oren, Abigail, Guna, Valliammai 

Well done to everyone who participated! 



Gymnastics 

Well done to Olivia for her gymnastics competition! Olivia competed in a Counties      

Tumbling and Trampette Competition for the whole of East  Anglia in Ipswich. 

Olivia came away with Gold  for the Trampette and Silver  for Tumbling! 

Inspiration Trust    

Swimming Gala 

Year 7 - Year 10 students       

participated in the Inspiration 

Trust Swimming Gala at UEA! 

Abigail won Best Year 9 Girl 

and Miller won Best Year 9 

Boy! 

Year 9 Girls and Year 10 Girls 

won third out of all the schools 

that participated. 

Sports News 



Christmas Tree Festival  

On Wednesday 30th November, Jane Austen College set up a Christmas Tree at St Peter Mancroft 

Church, Norwich! 

Some of our students helped make the decorations for the tree. This event  was ran by the Rotary 

Club of Norwich St Edmund, with the support of St Peter Mancroft Church. 

Thank you to the Church and the Rotary Club for  allowing Jane Austen to get involved. 



JAC Book Recommendations  

JAC Christmas Showcase 

The ‘JAC Christmas Showcase’ will be    

happening on Monday 12th December,       

7-9pm, in the Atrium. It will feature a     

number of musical performances from our 

talented pupils (including the Annie cast), 

along with poetry readings from some of our 

Sixth Formers! There will be festive drinks 

and cakes offered in the interval,            

accompanied by the JAC Jazz Band. Put 

the date in your diary and come along! 

The event is free but please reserve your 

tickets using this form so that we have an 

idea of numbers to cater for: https://

forms.gle/GLFsCV9QN5kSdAYy9  

Norfolk pupils' changing tastes in books revealed by trust 

Here is an article from the Eastern Daily Press which features our wonderful Librarian,            

Mr. Welton! 

Click the link below to read more. 

Eastern Daily Press Article  

https://forms.gle/GLFsCV9QN5kSdAYy9
https://forms.gle/GLFsCV9QN5kSdAYy9
https://www.edp24.co.uk/news/23157953.norfolk-pupils-changing-tastes-books-revealed-trust/



